
VOL UME III

CHAP TER 4

“La vraie poésie d’un tel amour, c’est la chan son de Printemps, du
Cantique des Cantiques—poëme ad mi ra ble, bien plus voluptueux
que passionné. Hiems transiit, imber abiit et recessit. Vox turturis
audita est in terra nos tra. Surge amica mea et veni.”

—Er nest Renan.

IT WAS an April af ter noon, soft and warm, for the east wind was
gone. There had been show ers all the morn ing, but now, be tween three
and four, the sky was per fectly clear. Ev ery thing smelt sweet and strong
af ter the rain. Rows of wall-flow ers—brown, yel low, and streaked—gave 
out bit ter-sweet odours; tufts of yel low prim roses and dou ble lav en der
prim roses, tall pale nar cissi bend ing their faces in wards, stiff-necked in
their mod esty, filled the air with most de li cious in cense. The ap ple trees
had on charm ing pink robes; and the tomtits took a thou sand im pu dent
lib er ties among the blos soms, cut ting summersaults, hang ing head
down wards, and cel e brat ing the warm weather with un count able an -
tics.

Be yond the gar den hedges the chest nuts had the faint trans par ent
green shade to be seen for a few days only, just while the leaves are peep -
ing out of their brown sheaths, and the flow ers are hid den al to gether in
a tiny knot in the cen tre. From the wood came the voices of the nest ing
birds, shrill and clear, and echo ing all round.

“The ousel-cock, so black of hue,
With or ange-tawny bill;
The throstle, with his note so true; 
The wren, with lit tle quill.”
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Had one the gift of Sol o mon, it were a pleas ant em ploy ment on
such a day to go as a spy among the feath ered peo ple, and learn what
they all were say ing. Just like our selves, no doubt—mak ing love and
mak ing mis chief, and us ing their charm ing voices in var i ous un pleas ant 
ways. Sol o mon must have had but few il lu sions; and that which we re -
joice in as a charm ing idyl, or mad ri gal, was to him but a dis pute as to
right of way, an ejectment suit, or a vul gar con nu bial quar rel.

 There was a walk, hedged by es pal iers, which ran across the gar den,
and di vided the flower-beds and green sward from the plots of veg e ta -
bles. It was edged with box, trimly cut; and be tween the box and the row
of es pal ier ap ple trees were quan ti ties of sweet-smell ing spring-flow ers
and herbs. Up and down this walk, slowly, and of ten stand ing quite still,
in ear nest con verse, walked our friend Nellie and Mr. Ho gan.

Nellie was paler, and looked taller than when we last saw her;
taller, be cause she had grown thin. Ho gan also was changed; his eyes
had lost the bright, con fi dent ex pres sion of old, seemed both darker and
larger than be fore, and the blu ish lines un der them told of hard work
and late hours. At the same time he had im proved. A cer tain prig gish -
ness of look, a lit tle condescendingness of tone, and an over sua vity of
man ner, had given way to a sim plic ity and nat u ral ness, not un stud ied
per haps, but far more pleas ant and be com ing.

“I do think you might have writ ten me a line, if only one, Miss
Davoren. It was very hard of you,” he was say ing.

“You did not ask me, Mr. Ho gan. And what could I have to tell you
that would in ter est you?”

“Ah, you don’t know that. My dear Miss Davoren, tell me, is it not
pleas ant to come out here into this de light ful gar den, af ter the close heat 
of a crowded room, among the flow ers you are fond of—that you know
and tend? Be lieve me, a let ter from you here to me in Lon don—sti fled,
and tired with work and talk, and dis agree able strange peo ple—would
be just as sweet and re fresh ing. And I longed for such a let ter, just as you
might pine for this spot if you were—say, in prison.”

Nellie did not an swer; she only looked at him tim idly and search -
ingly, as if fear ing to find in his eyes the con tra dic tion of his words.

“Is your life, then, so dis agree able?” she asked, af ter a pause.

“Dis agree able! no, de cid edly not. One must take the rough and the
smooth, you know; and if a man goes into Par lia ment to work as I have
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done, he must not ex pect to have it all skit tles and beer, as the say ing is.
It’s too much of the one thing, though—the op po site of skit tles and beer.
There has been a deal of heavy night-work this ses sion—pri vate bills,
and all that rub bish.”

Amongst the rub bish, Lord Brayhead’s scheme was in cluded; we
may be sure it was not one whit nearer to be ing set tled than ever.

“And the Home Rule ques tion? Have you been work ing at that? Is it
any nearer be ing set tled?”

He laughed, and shook his head. “It is not even licked into shape
yet; and I’m not the man to do that. I won der what my Peatstown friends
are about? There are a cou ple of gen tle men there who have their eyes
upon me. One wants a farm, and the other wants a re pub lic; and if they
don’t get them by means of Home Rule, which, by-the-bye, is to be got
first,—ere two years are over, I am a doomed man.”

“A pleas ant pros pect, truly. Dicky has told me enough about
Peatstown.”

“How is my friend Dicky dis tin guish ing him self in col lege?”

“I don’t know, in deed. Re ally, I hardly see him ex cept at meal-times;
he might as well live there al ways. It is won der ful to me how he likes to
be al ways away. I’d get tired soon of that per pet ual amuse ment.”

“Per pet ual amuse ment! ah, ah! So that is the way with him. Well,
all boys seem to be in clined that way. There are very few work ers now. I
don’t know how it is.”

“He never opens a book. Of course he has his stud ies; but if you
were to see the story-books he buys! I as sure you he reads those ‘penny
awfuls’ and nov els that one would imag ine a ser vant, and a ser vant
alone, could care about.”

“Yes, that’s the way; most boys are the same. I rec ol lect them well
enough. Af ter all, a taste for read ing re quires to be cul ti vated; and they
have not yet taken that into ac count in our uni ver si ties. There is some -
thing ab surd in a man be ing able to read the Greek and Latin clas sics,
and know ing and car ing noth ing for his own. How ever, there are more
ab sur di ties than that re main ing to us from the monk ish found ers.”

“I don’t like the uni ver sity sys tem at all. I don’t see why a num ber
of young lads should be shut up to gether in a sort of bar rack—it is
that—if they are to live at home, and if they are in tended for fam ily life;
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it is not a good prep a ra tion for it. And Dicky has got so rough since he
went there, and so in de pend ent; he won’t tell a thing about him self, or
an swer a ques tion; he is ut terly changed.”

“Ah, he’ll change back again, never fear. It is not pos si ble he could
be rough to you—he or any body. I never had a sis ter,” Ho gan con tin ued,
af ter a short pause, and chang ing his tone. “You have no idea what a loss
it is to a man—one is al ways dif fer ent from other men, some how.”

“I can fancy that; for girls who have no broth ers are very dif fer ent
from those who have. I fancy they are al ways more com pan ion able to
men, and un der stand them better when they have been brought up with
men. They are more sen si ble, too.”

“It is a great im prove ment to the broth ers, any how. Yes, I have
missed many a thing in this world, I think. I hardly re mem ber my home,
and I have had to fight my way sin gle-handed up wards, with out a friend, 
even.”

“You must have been lonely,” said Nellie, look ing at him
sympathizingly.

“Yes,” said he; “I’ve of ten thought how I’d like, when the day’s work
was done, to have some one—some one like you”—and he turned to
her—“to talk to me and ad vise with me—to be my rest and my con so la -
tion, my good an gel.”

She did not an swer, but her heart beat fast and faster; she met his
eyes one mo ment, but the look in them brought a hue like that of the ap -
ple-blos soms to her cheek.

“Tell me, Nellie: would you be that to me—could you? You don’t
know how I think of you; how I long for the day when I shall be in de pend -
ent—when I can ask you to be—to be some thing nearer still. Not yet; but
soon. I would n’t bind you, Nellie,—I could not, fairly; but tell me, dear est
Nellie,—don’t take away your hand,—tell me you’ll prom ise to do noth -
ing—to take no step with out tell ing me. You do?”

A look gave her prom ise; and he went on.

“You’ll trust me, and con fide in me; you’ll write to me?—and I’ll
write to you—I’ll tell you ev ery thing. You’ll be my Egeria, my god dess!
Dear child, you don’t know how happy I am—how grate ful I am to you!
Why are you pale?—surely you are not afraid? Nellie, dear, I go back to
Lon don with a new heart. I’ll work harder than ever; and in the sum mer,
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dear—in Au gust we’ll meet. Shall we not?” and he took both her hands in 
his.

“Let us go in, please; we have stayed too long. No! please don’t keep
me. Yes, I’ll re mem ber to write. I will, in deed—I prom ise.” Nellie was
trem bling and pale. She felt very happy, and also not a lit tle fright ened;
and she al most wished he were gone, that she might run away up to her
room to think of it all in quiet.

They re turned to the draw ing-room, en ter ing by the glass door that
opened into the flower gar den. Here Dicky was found with his friend
Orpen, who had called os ten si bly to get a book of his (in re al ity to make
an ap point ment); and Ho gan was obliged to take his leave. Nellie did not
like Orpen, and she was glad to ex cuse her self and get away. When she
reached her mother’s room, she sat down again in the win dow seat
where she had sat and thought over her first meet ing with Ho gan. Then
it was a dark win ter af ter noon; and she re mem bered well the sun set,
into whose clouds she had wo ven doubt ing, half-hearted fan cies and
day-dreams,—which she had con fessed to her self were but day-dreams.
How quickly it sank and faded! But now it was dif fer ent, and spring,
with all its light and prom ise, seemed re ally to have come—not merely
into the land, but into her heart and her life. She opened a lit tle lat ticed-
pane, and let in the song of the thrushes and the smell of the new leaves
and buds; and she felt as if, like the birds, she could have sung for joy; like 
them, too, she wove and built an ideal fu ture—an ideal home; heed less of 
en e mies, of com ing change and storm, or the sud den mal ice of cruel, un -
re lent ing fate.

When Ho gan left Nellie he pro ceeded by a cross road, lead ing past
Green Lanes, in the op po site di rec tion from the Davorens’ house, to Mr.
Saltasche’s man sion, where he was to dine and spend the eve ning. He
saun tered along lei surely; and it was just ring ing six when he reached
the en trance gates. The house was built, al though sit u ated on a large
piece of ground, close to the road, which it faced. The high wall, how ever,
pre vented it be ing eas ily seen. There was noth ing re markable in the fa -
cade. It was a large square stone house, over grown with vines, and ev ery
win dow had a ma jol ica box filled with flow ers. No par terres be fore the
house,—only a green, close-cut grass plot. The hall was filled with pyr a -
mids of flow ers in pots, among which were a cou ple of fine stat ues. The
draw ing-room was a large room open ing into a su perb con ser va tory. A
Per sian car pet cov ered the cen tre of the floor, only the rich mel low oak of
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which showed it self wher ever In dian mat ting and snowy sheep-skins
and queer em broi dered rugs were not. The hang ings were of ma roon vel -
vet; and the walls of the room were stained a pale oak col our that set off
the fine pic tures,—some of which were hung up, while oth ers stood on
ea sels. A carved black oak cab i net, and a cou ple of chairs which matched
it nearly enough, al though they came from widely dif fer ent places, stood
at one end. Port fo lios of etch ings—some of them more valu able than
Saltasche ever owned to his most in ti mate friends—were ly ing on the
ta ble. A veiled vir gin of Marochetti’s, bronze fig ures of beau ti ful work -
man ship, beau ti ful vases of hot-house flow ers, were ju di ciously be -
stowed wher ever a dark back ground served to set off their frag ile
beau ties. A splen didly ex e cuted in ta glio por trait of Saltasche, and one of
his sis ter, Miss Saltasche, by the same sculp tor, hung on each side of the
fire place. The var i ous me men tos of for eign travel which peo ple bring
home with them were not want ing; but all of them were un com mon—of
form and ma te rial which com mended them selves at first glance to the
con nois seur. China hung here and there in quaintly-ar ranged groups on
the walls, and was re flected in the mir rors, and an old chased sil ver
flagon and cups sur mounted a clus ter of strange for eign weap ons with
hilts of ev ery shape, and some with jew els sunk in them. The win dows all 
looked out on the plea sure-grounds; and a tem pered light came through
the cur tain of flow er ing creep ers hang ing be fore the con ser va tory door.
A sweet and heavy odour filled the room, partly from the flowers and
partly from the Russian leather folios and books.

Ho gan sat down in a low easy-chair, and ran his eye round the
room. The cu ri ous and ar tis tic ar range ment was lost upon him; but he
could judge that ev ery thing was of the rich est and best of its kind. He
thought it odd, and out of the way, that there should be no car pet; and he
put down this, to him a de fect, to the for eign tastes of the host. There was
no pi ano ei ther to be seen; it was in a smaller room at the side. Mr.
Saltasche con sid ered that the pi ano spoiled the gen eral ef fect, and had it 
kept in a smaller room, di vided from the other only by a vel vet cur tain.

In a mo ment three la dies en tered by the con ser va tory door. Ho gan
had met Miss Saltasche be fore, and shook hands with her cor dially. She
was a stout, som bre-look ing woman of fifty, who must have been
handsome in her youth, for she had mag nif i cent eyes, and fea tures that
were reg u lar, if rather coarse. She never dressed, as the say ing goes;
hold ing, with her dis sent ing no tions, that fash ions and jewel lery were
car nal in dul gences. A ruf fle of Flem ish lace at her throat and wrists
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some what re lieved the plain ness of a heavy black silk; which, in these
days of fur be lows and flounces, was Quaker-like in its sim plic ity. Her
hair, plen ti ful, how ever streaked with grey, was gath ered up un der
some thing that was not a head dress and yet not a cap. She was quite
with out style or ton;—“Dis senter, ev ery inch,” would have been Miss
O’Hegarty’s com pre hen sive sum mary. And yet one would hes i tate be -
fore say ing she was not a lady. She was an ad mi ra ble house-keeper, and
there was noth ing in the way of nee dle-work that she could not do. She
made lace—real Brussels point, send ing to Brussels for her ma te ri als;
she had em broi dered the chairs, ta ble-cloths, and cur tains of the draw -
ing-room in the most beau ti ful man ner,—the de signs hav ing been made
by her versatile brother.

Ho gan had never met the other two la dies. One was Mrs. Grey, a
faded woman, with a trou bled, care worn face; the other was Mrs.
Poignarde, look ing more beau ti ful and in ter est ing than ever. He rec ol -
lected di rectly where he had seen her be fore—at the thea tre, that night
with Saltasche; he re mem bered, too, with a smile, how struck his im -
pres sion able friend had been; and now he took a good look at her while
they sat wait ing the ar rival of the mas ter of the house. She was not his
style at all; but still, she was a beau ti ful woman. He did not like her man -
ner, it was too in dif fer ent; and he watched her re ply ing in mono syl la bles
to Miss Saltasche’s cum brous at tempts at con ver sa tion,—scarcely rais -
ing her eyes, as she spoke, from the lit tle bou quet of pale white primulas
she had brought in with her from the con ser va tory.

Ho gan left his chair, and sat down nearer to her; he was cu ri ous to
hear her speak, and won dered could he find any sub ject that would in -
ter est her. Af ter a com mon place or two, he asked di rectly,—

“Are you long in Dub lin, Mrs. Poignarde?”

 “No: eight months. I was for six weeks in Cork, be fore that.”

“And which city do you pre fer? Dub lin, I hope.”

“I hate both!” she said curtly, ig nor ing the sec ond clause of his ques -
tion.

“What a pity!” Ho gan spoke in a conde scend ing, half-chaff ing tone.
He knew some thing of her his tory from Saltasche, and had seen her hus -
band. He felt sorry for her mis for tunes, cer tainly; but mixed with the
com pas sion was a tinge of some thing akin to con tempt. Worldly peo ple,
with the best in ten tions, have al ways a shade of that run ning through
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their char i ties. “What a pity!—and why so? Our cli mate is it, or our -
selves, now?”

“Ah! your cli mate—ugh! Your win ter is a tor ment—al ways pres ent,
al most; and your sum mer, a dis ap point ment.”

“That is al most an ep i gram, Mrs. Poignarde. And our selves?”

“I don’t care for Irish peo ple,” she an swered bluntly. “What I have
seen of them, with an ex cep tion or so, they bore me.” As if to point this
more, she went through a sem blance of a yawn, barely open ing her
mouth, and draw ing down her chin and up her eye brows. It was rather a
be com ing gri mace, and he ad mired it as much as he did her cool ness.
Then she pulled over a book, and opened it lei surely. Scarcely had she
done so when the door opened, and in came Mr. Saltasche. The hand that
held open the cover, dropped it—very sud denly, Ho gan thought; and as
he rose from his chair, he no ticed a quick glance, full of mean ing, flash
from her eyes to those of Saltasche. Then they all went to din ner. Miss
Saltasche took the head of the ta ble; Ho gan sat be side Mrs. Poignarde,
who took no no tice what ever of him. Af ter they were seated, the rev er -
end Mr. Grey came in, apol o giz ing for be ing late. The synod had de tained 
him. The con ver sa tion at din ner ran wholly on Church mat ters. Ho gan
was amused at his friend’s ready sym pa thy with the vic tims of Dis es tab -
lish ment, and his ac qui es cence in all the dole ful fore casts of the
clergyman.

“The coun try parts will be re duced to a sad state. The clergy gone,
and their in flu ence re moved, the gen try, you may be cer tain, will be more 
of ab sen tees than ever. How are the lower or ders to be dealt with?”

“You ad mit ab sen tee ism to be an evil, then?” asked Ho gan.

“Cer tainly I do. I had a par ish in the south, and the land lord re -
sided al most all the year round on his es tate,—Sir ——, a most ex cel lent
man. You have no con cep tion how the poor peo ple im proved. They kept
their cot tages in good or der; he built out-of fices and pig sties for them,
and en cour aged them in keep ing lit tle gar dens. You might al most fancy
your self in a re ally Eng lish vil lage. They had flow ers in their gar dens
and in their win dows. They kept them selves cleaner. In fact, it was won -
der ful, when you com pared them with the ten ants on the other es tate.”

“All ow ing to the land lord’s en cour age ment and as sis tance; his
daugh ters, too, worked very hard in that par ish,” added Mrs. Grey.
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“Well,” said Ho gan, “I have seen some thing of Irish coun try vil -
lages; and it is de plor able that the land lords don’t re side, for ever so
short a time in the year. In Eng lish coun ties it is so dif fer ent. The “great
house” can do so much. If the young la dies of the land lord’s fam ily would
do in Irish vil lages what they do in the Eng lish ones,—re fine the poor by
their ex am ple and pres ence, teach them to make their houses a lit tle
more hu man-like, raise them out of the bar ba rism they are now sunk so
hope lessly in,—the good would be in cal cu la ble.”

“It is not merely the poor who suf fer by ab sen tee ism,” said Mr.
Saltasche; “but the better classes in coun try towns. The doc tors, and
their fam i lies, at tor neys, agents—all that class—lose im mensely. These
peo ple, for want of stim u lus and ex am ple, I sup pose, too, sink be low their 
own level. They have noth ing to look up to, and they re quire that. They
do in deed. We all re quire it. Even here in Dub lin, what would be come of
man ners, re fine ment—so ci ety, in a word—if it were not for the Court,
wretched lit tle trav esty that it is.”

A faint smile played on Mrs. Grey’s lips, as she rec ol lected that the
speaker was dis qual i fied from at tend ing the same wretched trav esty.

“There have been pro jects of abol ish ing the of fice of Vice roy,” said
Ho gan; “and I can’t imag ine, were it so, that man ners and re fine ment
would ut terly van ish from Dub lin with it.”

“I dare say they will do that,” said Mr. Grey, with a most mel an choly
voice. “It will be an other step in the di rec tion of abol ish ing all traces of
or der and de cency, pav ing the way to rev o lu tion and de struc tion. Un -
happy coun try!”

“Take some straw ber ries! Out of my forc ing-house? Yes, they are,
Mrs. Poignarde,” Saltasche said; then in a lower key, “This is so tire some
to you, is it not? Have you shown Mrs. Poignarde the green houses, Eliz a -
beth?” he asked, look ing at his sis ter.

“Yes; but not the fern ery. We could not get in.”

“Ah! you must see that by-and-by. I have some new ferns.”

A glance swift as light ning fol lowed. She in ter preted it, “I have
some thing to say to you.”

Some hours later, af ter tea, he led her out into the con ser va tory off
the draw ing-room. The doors re mained open be tween. A swing ing lamp
hung in the cen tre from the dome; and un der a great tree-fern, the leaves 
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of which grew to the roof, and then bend ing back, hung down so as to
make a sort of ar bour, were wicker seats. All round were tiers of beau ti -
ful flow ers: creamy yel low roses, cu ri ous broad-leaved ge ra ni ums, trum -
pet lil ies—scar let, yel low, ev ery bril liant hue—re lieved by the cool
masses of ferns and the back ground of dark stepha no tis and pas -
sion-flow ers, climb ing be hind on the sides and hang ing down in grace ful
wreaths from the roof.

“Sit down here one mo ment,” he said, draw ing for ward one of the
low chairs.

She seated her self, and lean ing her el bow on the arm of the chair,
rested her chin in her hand and turned her eyes up ward, wide open and
im pa tient, full on his.

He seemed ner vous, and al most avoided their gaze.

“We must n’t stay here long,” he whis pered, glanc ing back at the
open door of com mu ni ca tion. Your hus band was with me to-day, and he
has drawn an other cou ple of hun dred pounds. That leaves in my pos ses -
sion only one hun dred of his now. I hear he is lay ing heavily against a
horse.”

“Bah! Is this all?” she in ter rupted scornfully; “have you brought me
here for this? Say the last penny of our money is gone, at once—the
sooner the better, too. I am weary for the end: I am in deed.” And she
clasped both her hands in her lap de spair ingly.

“Let me coun sel you, Adelaide,” he whis pered close in her ear. “The
end can not be far off. Poignarde can not suc ceed at book-mak ing: he
drinks; and that sci ence, as they call it, re quires a clearer head than his
at the best of times.”

“I know,” she an swered, and turned away her head list lessly. “I
thought we were go ing to the fernhouse.”

“Wait one mo ment,” he said; “I for got some thing. Then he went
back to the draw ing-room, and tak ing a taper, lighted it. He re turned
with it to the con ser va tory, where she was, and said in a loud voice, “Fol -
low me, if you please, Mrs. Poignarde; I am go ing to light up the fern ery.”
He opened a door lead ing into a peach-house. They passed through this,
and en tered a lab y rinth of rockwork, all over grown with beau ti ful and
rare ferns. Clus ters of maid en hair and queer fo liage plants filled ev ery
nook. There was a foun tain in the cen tre, and its tiny cas cade fell into a
pool in which gold fish glided la zily away to hide from the light un der
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broad hart’s-tongue leaves. Gold and sil ver ferns, sil very mosses, all glit -
tered when he lighted lit tle lamps fas tened here and there. Some of
these were placed so as to shine through the red-veined leaves of the be -
go nias, which looked like cu ri ous bee tles of mam moth size. Mrs.
Poignarde looked round in de light and won der. He ex tin guished the wax
taper, and there was now only the pale light of the col oured lamps among 
the leaves. A damp, faintly ac rid per fume filled the air, and the drip ping
of the lit tle foun tain was the only sound. Saltasche took her by the hand,
and led her close to one of the lights.

“Now,” said he, “look down there.” Out side, in the clear twi light, she
could see across the gar den to the plea sure-ground, and to the weep ing
ash tree, now in full leaf, where he and she had sat that night two
months ago.

“You re mem ber? What did I tell you then?—to trust me, and me
only, and to call upon me when in need. I know your wretch ed ness; but
the end has now come. To ev ery thing——”

“But—but he may win. Then he would have enough to go on for a
long time.”

“He will not win; he will be ut terly beg gared. He may have to leave
the army; then he won’t want to keep you with him. He will let you go
where you like; and where can you go, now?”

“And I will go to Rio,—back to Un cle Rodolphe: he will re ceive me, I
know. You will help me to do that, will you not, Mr. Saltasche?” and she
raised im plor ing, tear ful eyes to his, which were turned away. “Help me
to go back home.”

He looked at her piti fully, hold ing her hands in his with out re ply -
ing to her ques tion, won der ing to him self how she would bear the news
that was wait ing for her at home—the news of the death of Rodolphe
Chrestien, the mer chant-prince of Rio Ja neiro, which had been tele -
graphed to him from Lon don that eve ning. To-mor row it would be in the
pa pers; no doubt the agent had writ ten to her the bad news too.
Saltasche had a kind, sym pa thetic heart, how ever lax he might be in
mor als; and he felt sorry for the pain this friend less crea ture was to un -
dergo, even though it fur thered his own plans.

She could not see his face clearly; but she could see his eyes bent
upon hers. A strange light seemed to shine in their depths; and it seemed 
to her as if he were smil ing. Could it be that he was mock ing her? She
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drew her hands away with a vi o lent ef fort, feel ing that she could have
bit ten her tongue with rage for hav ing yielded to such weak ness; and
with a look that was de fi ant and fright ened, she made a sud den turn to
go. With one step he was be fore her, and barred the path with his arm.

“Let me pass, Mr. Saltasche, at once.”

“Hear me. You will know why I say noth ing; you will in deed,—
soon—too soon!” Some thing in his tone re as sured her, and at the same
time gave her to un der stand that there was some thing be hind; and she
looked at him as if for an ex pla na tion.

He walked be side her to the door. There he stopped for a mo ment,
and said to her in a low, mean ing tone: “You will send for me, won’t you?
You will look on me as your best friend.”

“I may eas ily do that,” she an swered de spair ingly, “for I have not a
friend in the world.”

“You have one! Go now, go! We shall be missed.”

In the draw ing-room they were dis cuss ing par ish af fairs. Miss
Saltasche, by her brother’s di rec tions, took a strong in ter est in the
schools and char i ties of the neigh bour hood. If she had her own will, she
would have at tended a queer lit tle Bethesda in a lane off the vil lage
main street; but with Cosmo’s aris to cratic pro cliv i ties, that was out of
the ques tion, so she was forced to con tent her self with the tepid min is -
tra tions of the Rev er end Wilmington Grey.

Ho gan was yawn ing over a book of ex qui site etch ings, which his un -
taught eye could not ap pre ci ate. He was won der ing to him self how any -
body could draw such ugly faces and fig ures, and what on earth was the
use of putt ing pots and pans in a pic ture.

“Ah! you have that, have you? Some fine bits there,” said Mr.
Saltasche, lean ing over him. “See Ostade signed un der that horse. Do
you like pic tures? Come over here. That, now: where do you think that
came from?” and he pointed to a pic ture hang ing on the wall. “That is one 
of Jordaen’s best pieces; that pic ture was sto len at the sack ing of the
Palais Royal in Paris in ‘forty-eight. It is in valu able. This frame, look,”
(and he turned to an other pic ture,) “that is more than two hun dred years 
old. Fact: that is a Pous sin.”

“The bust? Yes, that Veiled Vir gin: Marochetti’s. He did it for me.
Clever idea? Yes; but it’s a mere trick—a mere trick.”
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And so talk ing, he led Ho gan round the room un til they came to the
door. He stopped a mo ment, and tak ing a ci gar-case out of his pocket,
held it up, call ing to the cler gy man,—

“A ci gar, Grey?”

He was an swered, as he ex pected, in the neg a tive; and then, with
Ho gan, he went out to the gar den.

“I had a word to say to you be fore you go,” he be gan, as soon as his ci -
gar was lighted.

“Lord Brayhead is very ir ri ta ble about this Bill. You see it is an un -
pleas ant po si tion——”

“Most con found edly so. I wish to God I had never heard of it. It is ut -
terly im pos si ble and ri dic u lous to ex pect to get a day for it, with the pres -
ent crush of busi ness. Un rea son able! Does he think that not only my
own, but the busi ness of the coun try, is to stand still for his crotchet?”
There was a lit tle too much heat in Mr. Ho gan’s tones. He knew very well
that only for this crotchet he would not be in Par lia ment at all, and,
more over, that the six hun dred pounds which Lord Brayhead had con -
trib uted to wards his ex penses gave his lord ship a real claim—not the
less real be cause it could not be openly avowed—on his ser vices.

“I was talk ing to him about it on Sat ur day; and he seemed very an -
gry at the ses sion be ing lost. He counted on you to at tack it-at-once, you
see. I think you had better see him and ex plain mat ters.”

“I’ll give him back his money, and be done with him.”

“Softly, Mr. Ho gan,” said Saltasche, in a cold voice that Ho gan had
not heard be fore. “You can not throw us over in that fash ion. And we have 
rea son to com plain of the way you have done the work. The night the mo -
tion was made by Sir Harry Vane you were not ready to an swer the ob -
jec tions brought up by Duffield on be half of our op po nents; you failed,
also, to make that point about the min eral re sources. In fact, you have
not at tended to the busi ness.”

Ho gan’s ci gar al most fell from his lips. The sud den way in which
Saltasche had iden ti fied him self with Lord Brayhead, the tone and man -
ner he had as sumed, all took him with a shock as if a bucket of cold wa ter
had been thrown over him. He quickly re al ized the po si tion, how ever. He 
ac knowl edged to him self that he had not done his ut most for the Bill: it
was hard to strive and work for an ab sur dity; and know ing the ac cursed
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thing to be an ab sur dity, he had treated it so as to de serve his lord ship’s
cen sure. But that Saltasche should pull him up, and iden tify him self
with “the old fool,” was, for half a sec ond, in com pre hen si ble. Then he re -
mem bered the tuft-hunt ing pro cliv i ties of the man—re mem bered what
the Lord Brayheads were to him, not merely in so ci ety, but in busi -
ness—and he al most won dered at his ever ex pect ing any thing else. And
then, too, he had got his price: he was a mem ber of Par lia ment, and he
had re al ized nearly five thou sand pounds, or saw his way clearly to re al -
iz ing that sum, by the good of fices of Mr. Saltasche. He ac knowl edged all
this; but he re mem bered, too, that there were con sid er ations on his own
side: he had helped Saltasche and Stier and Bruen to float many
barques on the fi nan cial ocean that were in tended to sail very close to
the wind in deed. But what of that? (and he tried to put his own share in
those ven tures out of his mind). Hun dreds of men in better po si tion
would do the same—were only too glad to get the chance. He com forted
him self with pre ce dents—prompted thereto by some thing of the same
sheep-like in stinct as Mrs. Bursford. Per haps he had caught the trick
from her. He was a good deal in her company of late.

“I am obliged to con fess,” re plied Ho gan, “that more might have
been made of that oc ca sion; and, though I don’t of fer it as an ex cuse, I
must tell you that when pub lic opin ion and your own judg ment are
against a thing, it is dif fi cult to work it up.”

“That is not to the pur pose,” Saltasche went on—speak ing now,
how ever, in his own tone. “See him to-mor row, and make the best case for 
your self that you can. On no ac count give him to un der stand you think
his pro ject hope less; mark that, please.”

“It is no to ri ous, in the House and out of it, that he is do ing it for a
spite against the Broad-gauge Com pany. What do you say to my of fer ing
to re fund his money?”

 “You will please your self as to that. Con sid er ing that his lord ship
could have got some one else to do as much, and also,” (here Saltasche
spoke with em pha sis,) “that the ob li ga tion does not rest there, your
course should be ob vi ous.”

Ho gan, as he walked home that night, made up his mind to see
Lord Brayhead and eat hum ble pie. It was the first time, and the sa vour
of the dish was not pleas ant.
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So un pleas ant was it that, as he left Lord Brayhead’s pres ence the
next day, he al most swore he would throw up the whole thing and go
back to his prac tice—the prac tice which he had de spised, and which his
un cle the Bishop had de clared to be the saf est and the sur est in the long
run. He had al ways been in de pend ent be fore; and now——well, he had
got what he bar gained for, and this was part of the price. Lord Brayhead
had spo ken to him as he might have done to his ser vant-man. As for
Saltasche, whose tone in speak ing to him rang through his ears still, and 
af fected him just as a bad taste does one’s pal ate, Ho gan hoped soon to be 
able to throw over that flun key. On the whole, he went back to Lon don in
bad spir its.
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